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Networks 'harassed'
LOS ANGELES (UPI ) The major television

networks hope to persuade a federal judge today
that a 1972Justice Department antitrust suit should
be thrown out on grounds it was filed solely to
harass(them for news broadcasts the Nixon White
House did not like.

documents the network lawyers sought. The depart-
ment said it is unable to produce the White House
materials, which have been virtually impounded
until a Washington judge rules on who owns them.
where they are to be stored, and what may be used
intrials.

Lawyers for ABC. CBS, and NBC say they can
prove their claim if they can gainaccess to Richard
M Nixon's presidential tapes and documents. The
suit is believed to have been mentioned in at least
one tape date April 03, 1972, according to sources
close to thecase.

In a hearing befoee U.S. District Judge Robert J.
Kelleher in Los Angeles, network lawyers plan= to
argue the suit should betismissedfor eitherof two
reasons because the Justice Department has
tailed to produce evidence to which they are en-
titled. or because their charge has not been
disproved

The Justice bepailment denies its, suit was "im-
properly motivated" and says it has not willfully
v.ithheld anything It says "hundreds of man-
hours" were spent searching for department

One group which still has access to much of the
Nixon White House material is the Watergate
prosecutor's staff. In a memorandum filed with the
Los Angeles court last Thursday. Special
Prosecutor Henry S. Ruth Jr. said his office had in-
vestigated and found no evidence of "improper
motivation': in the filing of the suit against the net-
works.

The suit, filed on April 14, 1972, charged that the
networks monopolized prime time with en-
tertainmentshows which they themselves produced
or in which they had a financial interest. This prac-
tice, the department said, restrainedeompet it ion in
violation offederal antitrust laws.

IfKelleher refuseS to throw out the:suit, he could
suggest that the networks get around their lack of
access to the White House tapes and documents by

OAS headquarters dam
WASHINGTON (AP) A

bomb explosion damaged the
Organization of American
States headquarters, and a
group which identified itself
as anti-Castro said it set off
the blast

An FBI spokesman said
yesterday it is investigating to
determine if the group which
took credit for the blast is an
organization or a crank. A
caller, who telephoned The
Associated Press after the ex-
plosion identified the group as
"Cuba Movement C4."

this is the first time thebureau
heard of the group.

The blast apparently was
caused by a device placed in-
snip a telephone booth in the

all of Flags" on the secondfloor of the building
The explosion coincided

with the meeting of OAS
`foreign ininisters in Quito.

There were no injuries in the
Saturday night explosion,
police said The FBI spokesman said

Calley begins new lifestyle
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) In his first real

taste of freedom since he was charged in the
My Lai massacre more than five )rears ago,
William L. Calley Jr. has begun a new
lifestyle in the town where "no one considers
him unusual."

Sunday the slightt balding former
lieutenant attended church, according to his
lawyer, Kenneth Henson. ',

"He just wants to be left alone tolive the life
of an ordinary citizen," Henson said.

Calley, his lawyers say, plans to get a job in
Columbus and "sink into anonymity." They
have counseled him not to talk to the news
media until the Army'sappt.al of U.S. District
Court Judge J. Robert Elliott's reversal of his
conviction is triter.

Calley, 31, plans to settle in this town which
adjoins Ft. Renning because "no one con-
siders him unusual," Henson says. Its citi-
zens, many of them military retirees, threw
rallies to raise funds for his legal fees during
Calley's lengthy court martial one of the
most controversial in U.S. military history.

Jobless but smiling, Calley happily shook
hands with residents of this Army town who
lined the sidewalk outside the courthouse af-
ter a federal judge released him on bail Satur-
day.

Saturday night was Calley's first evening in
years knowing he will probably never again
face confinement for the at least 22 murders
he was convicted of committing in the South
Vietnamese village of My Lai. He-spent -it
dining out at a Columbus restaurant with his
auburn-haired girl friend, AnneMoore.

by suit?
issuing a subpoena for Nixon

liealso might suggest that the nemorks join other
litigants in trying to persuade District Judge
Charles It Richey in Washington to void the tape
ownership agreement ln'itueen N'ixon ;Ind the Ford
administration

Network lawyers clai4 the n ;term; thely,,se-ek
will prove a conspiracy peht eel! the White House
and the Just ice Department

They argue that the antitrust suit had been
proposed in vain by Justice Department staff
lawyers for years, but was filed.lby then Attorney
General Richard Kleindienst a/' a time when a
Senate committee was asking whether the White
!louse pressured the Justice Department to go easy
in an antitrust suit against ITT

The networks contend that the suit against them
gave the department an ideal opportunity to appear
tough 111 enl ore ing antitrust lays. They also sat the
suit was initially approved 1-)?, Kleindienst's
predecessor. John N at,a time of great
hostitil !Rik% een Ihe net ‘‘orks anal he \l te !louse

ged by bomb
Ecuador. where a debate is
scheduled on whether to relax
10-year-old sanctions against
Cuba.

In the telephone call to_ The
AP six hours after the ex-
plosion, a man IA ho refused to
identify himself said:

"We consider all 'Latin
American countries that
recognize the Communist
regime of Cuba as a true
representative of Cuba as the
enemS'.of the Cuban people
All Latin American countries
that recognize Castro are our
enemies."

,knimn and then warned that
another honitO\ as going to
oft There k.ilk no second es,
plosion

Seven Latin American coun-
tries have recognized the
government ofCuban Premier
Fidel Castro: Mexico. Argen-
tina, Peru, Trinidad and
Tobago, Barbados, Jamaica
and Guyana. Guyana is not a
member of theGAS.

An OAS spokesman said the
e \plosion, which,yas near the
ot t ice of lhtti Secretary
General Galo {Tara. broke

inflows in the tuo-story mar-
bled building and tore a hole in
the ceding

The FBI spokesman said it
was told 'damage etas about
$lOO,OOO

The spokesmap said the
bureau s laboratory was still
working to identify_ the type of
device used.

Shortly after the 8:10 p.m.
blast, a caller to the
Washington.Star-News asked
if the explosion had become

The building. a 'tourist at-
traction. had been open to the
public earlier in the day and
closed at 4 p.m.

The OAS spokesman said he
knew of no threats in con-
nection with the bombing.

Most ()AS officials, in-
cluding Plaza. were in Quito
for the meeting.

Collegian notes
for Charity proceeds
will go to the family of a

Multiple Sclerosis victim.
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SAVE YOU TIME and MONEY
END OF THE TERM

CHARTERED COACH
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NON-STOP EXPRESS
On Continental. Trailways

TO PITTSBURGH Bus will begin loading at
5:45.P.M. this Friday in front of the HUB,
and will depart promptly at 6:00 p.m.
Stops at Miracle Mile Shopping Center in'
Monroevillp,tnd downtoWn at the Trail-
ways Station. Arrival approx. 9:00 p.m.
Bus station price $8.60
(OUR PRICg $7.00)

TO PHILADELPHIA Bus,),B4lbegin loading at
,

,

6:15 P.M. this Friday in front of the HUB,
and will depart promptly at 6:30 P.M. Stops
at King of Prussia Shopping Center, and
downtown at the Trailways Station. Arrival
approx. 9:45. Bus station price $lO.OO
(OUR PRICE $8.00)

Tickets now at the HUB Desk
Quantities are limited, so hurry!

A service of the Undergraduate Student Government

Are you ANXIOUS, '
CONCERNED or WORRIED
about STUDENT TEACHING

in the WINTER?
Then attend the

STUDENT TEACHING FORUM
A "no-fooling" informal give and take

session with students who recently
completed their student teaching.

Monday 101 kern Bldg. 7:30 p.m. - ?

November 11, 1974 Sponsored by
Free Refreshments Pi Lambda Theta

UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR

Monday, November

SEMINARS
Inter-Science, 4 p.m., Room 333 Whitmore. Mary Ann Williams, Univefsity of Cali-

fornia, Berkeley, on "Essential Fatty Acids and Prostaglandins."
Entomology, 4 p.m., Room 204 Patterson. Dr. Jim V: Richerson on "The Sexual

Behavior of the Gypsy Moth" (film).

Biochemistry, 11:10a.m., Room 101 Althouse. Dr. Robert C. Krueger, University of
Cinciginati Medical Center, on "Studies on a Compact'Type of Mammalian
Chromatin."

• Genetics, 4 p.m., Room 111I'yson. Dr. Sally Dachtler, biology, on "Reverse Tran-
_

scriptase: A Review."

MEETING
OTIS, 6:30 p.m.,Room 203 HUB

EXHIBITS
Museum of Art Living American Artists and the Figure, Galleries A and C.

Twentieth Century Potters, Gallery B.
Zoller Gallery Fiftieth Anniveriary of the Surrealistic Manifesto, paintings and

otherart objects. Graduate Show.
Rare Books Room, Pattee Library Rare books, manuscripts, letter, journals

related to Surrealit Movement.
Cultural Center, Walnut Building "The Black Presence in the Era of the American

Revolution, 1770-1800,"a Smithsonian Traveling Exhibit.
Kern Gallery Shirley Sturtz, watercolors, drawings.

The Undergraduate
Libraries has announced ex-
tended hours for the rest of the
term.

From Wednesday through
Friday, th 9 libraries will close
at 2 a.m. Saturday hours have
,been extended until 10 p m.
The libraries will close at 2
a.m. Nov. 17 to 19. -

: Branch Undergraduate
Libraries will close at 5 p.m.
Nov. 20 and reopen 9 a.m. Dec.

G. Kennedy, prOfessor at the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, will speak on
"Ancient Rhetorics" 10:30
a.m. today in 124 Sparks.

There will be a bridge game
6:45 tonight in. the HUB
Ballroom.

Wpmen's Liberation will
meOt 8 tonight in 220Boucke.

Eco-Action will meet 8:30
tonight in 3b7 Boucke.
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Pi Lambda Theta will hold a
student teaching forum 7:30
tonight in 101 Kern.

The Free University folk
dancing class will hold a party
7.tonight at the Wesley Foun-
dation.

There will be no Orthodox
Vespers Tuesday.

FSHA 410 will present a
"South African Indoor Picnic"
5:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Maple Room of Huthan
Development. A "First
Presidential Inaugural Din-
ner" will be held Thursday at
thijoame time and place. For
information or reservations,
call 865-7441-

George C. Wiedersum Jr ,

senior engineer of the energy
conversion research section of
Philadelphia Electric, will
speak on "Air Pollution Con-
trol in the Utilities Industry"
2:20 p.m. Tuesday in 140
Fenske Lab.

. ,

EVERY MONDAY
_ ----CO '

The Pennsylvania State University
hereby gives public notice that its
Board of Trustees will hold a regular
meeting which is open to the public
an Friday, November 15, 1974 at
2:00 p.m. in Room 403, J. 0. Keller

(wilding, University Park, Pa.

Apartments
still available

for
winter rental

KEYSTONE
TOWERS


